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• . » A biographical Sketch from a personal • ••'
interview with the subject. Bast 6th
Street, Geary, Oklahoma*' J

Mr* Brown answered as many questions as he

could at this time and stated as follows*

My mother and father were born near Berlin,

Germany, t̂fhey came to America soon after they were

married and reared their family in Araerica. I was

born* ill St. Clair County, I l l inois , in A.nist, 1859.

&y early childhood was spent in I l l inois vrtiere

I learned two trades, that of a marble or stone

cutter, and that of a harness maker* With these

two means of moneyrmaking I heve aarned ray living.

The

In 1891'just before the openings of the

and Arapaho strips, I came Ja El Reno, and made sev-

eral trips out through this part of the state which

is now Blaine County. It was a wild country at

that time and there were very few settlers; there

were a few big catlle ranches. The Indians were ver^

peaceable and I had no fear of them*

On April 18, 1892, the day before the run, J« C«

(Jim) McComb, J. ?, Scales and r.yself sold twenty-

six saddles to parties who were intending to make the
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the openiwg, which begap "at noon April

19, 1892. These saddles were sold at different

prioea, ranging from th i r t y dollars to r ive do l l a r s ,

!Ehe l a s t saddle was valued at five dollars and the

man pawned '.\±B watch, as he did not have the oash;

he never redeemed the w.tch, -Khich was a standard

make. I did not make the nin myself, but came to

Blaine County l a t e r and f i led on a claim where

Greenfield i s now located.

Origin of narcs

Geary was namec for a prominent ce t t l e man of

French descent by the name of Ceereror; his riven

'"name was 2d,at leprst that was the name by which he

was known.

Business Gareer

After leaving the farm, I came to Geary to make

my'hoiae end I have vorked at both of iny trades vhen

business demanded. I made and sold harness of any

kind to the pioneers in th i s part of the country and

nade a good l iving for my family. I hsve been

three times -and have reared s ix chi ldren.

: The usual pr ice for a set of harness was t h i r t y

two dollars and I also made saddles. ! y lea ther
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oamo from Kansas City, or some place i t Texas, where

the tanneries were located.

In my spare t ine I have carved tombstones.

Much of my -ork can be seen in the Geary Cercetery

aftd otlier ceniet'eries near here.

One of my finest pieces of work i s on a stone

for the dauchtcr of Ed Oeareror and i s in a field

about two miles north and one n i le east of Geary.

Law end Order

The f i r s t Deputy S". er i f f in this par t of the

country was J. W. Cunningham. Pat O'Connor was

Justice of the Peace. There were many outlaws in

the country who were considered bad men, as they

had no respect for law and order. ,

One time 1/J, Cunningham, KtcKinnister, a r a i l -

road ran nemed Ethel, and myself, decided to clean

up the town oT these gamblers. The Deputy sheriff

failed to appear and the cjthers had more than they

could manage end were almost run oat of town them-

,selves.

(There iis no re to th is story and the de ta i l s

can be secured from some other pa r t i e s . )
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Burial Grounds

There are Indian graves acatterec all over thi8 ) v

pert of the county but aince I oamo the Indiana have

always buried their dead in graves. I have heard

stories of bodies being placed in trees but have

never seen an> myself, I have helper remove bodies

from fields and pastures vjhere they were f i rs t buried

and place them in cemeteries, either in ^-eary or at

the I.!ission Cemetery east of Greenfield*


